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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 30 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Number 136 
tAMMA IOTA ALPHA 
STARTS AT P. I. T. 
ALUM. McCONNELL :42 
PROPOSES NEW FUND 
As an outgrowth of World War In a l€<~ter to t.he A]u>mni As-
ROTC Inspecting Officers Pleased 
With Lastyearts Progress ~t MSM 
II, a new intercolleziate veterans sociation Lt. Won. F . McConnell "About all J can say at this ! eral y,ears of outstanding army 
association has been organized at suggests as follQws : time is that Captain Herndon and I service, Ma jor Ellis is the direDt-
the P olytecnic Institu te Qf B"ook - "I ha,ve received the letter myself w ere very- pleased with or of all R OTC in the Seventh 
lyn and is now ready to expand from Capt. Sid BUl'berry and I the pr.ogress that h as been made Service Command, and Captam 
in chapters in college, and uni- am enclosing my contribution for at the Missouri S chool of Mines H erndon has just returned from 
versities throughout the coun- ,the fund . I think such a fun d is in the RJOrrC pl'ogram in ~he l ast the b a.t tlefields of France where 
t ry. At the present t ime several indeed 'a fine idea and I am su re year." This statement was made he served wilth the 79t;, Divisiop . 
chapters are being formed in that a ll the members of the Class Iby Major R aym ond H. Ellis, It was also interesting to learn 
widely separa!ted parts of the of '42 will be only too wil ling .;0 Director of the School Division of that the Ca,ptain ,was " student in 
country. put it .0V'er. I know that aU of the Seventh Service Command, ROTC at the University of Ne-
With its initials standing for ·us have been made extremel,' to a Miner S~aff reporter, after b raska during the Itillne that Ma -
" GI Association," the name of sad to hear of the deaths or JOhn- I Major EllIs and Captam Clar- jar Richardson was stationed 
this new organization, Gamma n.'e Rayl and Mel Ullnch-they ence V. Herndon had filllshed there. 
Iota Alpha, IGr honorably dis- were Indeed splendId chaps-the the anrue ,al ROT,C m&pectIOn at During a luncheon Wednesday, 
charged m embers of any branch kind of which M S. M. and ' MSM Wednesday "You see, the Major Ellis and Capt. Herndon 
of the armed forces, has been re- Amenca may well be pr?ud, and l ratIngs are Issued on a compara- ! spoke ,briefly at the Rolla. Cham-
gisteped in the Patent Office in I am sure that a scholarsmp .fund l 'tive basis," he continuBd, "and I ber Qf Commerce on the Army 
Washington, D. C. under a trade- ,at theIr Alma Ma,teI:. _ woula be ! we have many schools Ito inspect I specialized Trainmg Res e r v e 
mark . the most flttmg type of memonal yet. Therefore, the temporary Corps and the value of such 
Inform a,tion for installing chap- for . them, and ,they. only kInd I rating which we are sending to 'training tlQ RO'IlC and young men 
tel's alread yhas been forwarded W~,'Ch they WO~ld wIsh. " , t Omaha now, may very well be about to enter the army. . 
to GI groups at the Illinois Insti- >It has occmred to me 'enat altered when we return there. Major Ellis concluded the In-
tute of T~c:hnology, Dp.:!ke Uni- since many of the rest of my i However, We were on the w hole J terview by saying, "adthough 
versity of North D akota, the s~honlrrnates from other .,.classes l pleased wil:h the response we I notbirug o:ficial as to .the outcome 
Univ'ersity of Wyoming, Boston w ho have lost some of thel. mem-
I 
received in the oral quizze, we of today s Inspectioo will be 
University, Pratt Institu te in 'bel'S would like to oontnbu t" to conducted." ! known for some time, I do WIsh 
Brooklyn, Brooklyn College, and such a scholarship fund also- I I to remark before leaving that I 
Queens College in the borough of I while such a Ji"'lld could no t bear I T he . da.y's pro.gram comm:nced deeply appreciate ,the whole-
Queens, N . Y., and Beta and , the name of anyone class i t at B:OO, A. lVt WIth a VISIt to D~an I hearted oooperation I found be-
Gamma Cha.pt<;r.s are active in would be possible to build liP a I WIlson s OffIce by the Inspectlllg tween the Military and Adminis-
St. J ohn's and L ong Island Uni- considerably greater fund and, Offl.ers , durmg whIch the Dean I trative departments of the School, 
versities in Bmoklyn. I consequ'ent ly, to do much more expressed his. saltisfac~on w Ith : and I 'can definitely say that the 
The association presently is good fer the coming generations the School's be~ng assoclated With II facilities, bQth classroom and es-
operatmg along fraternal lllles, of englneermg students. In oihe.r ihe ROTC prooram, and that he 'Pecially range, are excellenl." 
althou gh it is in no seme a fra - ! 'words, "yhy not a "M. S. lVI. hoped the school ,WOuld always I 
ternity, for men attendlllg col- Alumni War Memorial Scholar- ,present an ou t9.andlllg cadet . 
leges under the GI Bill of Rigohts, I ship Fund?" I think ,the idea group~ S~me d iscussion .was. mad~ CHURCH YOUTH RALLY 
(Jr similar law, or as mdlvlduals' l worthy OJ consideration by all of th_ ploposed new almOI). fOl I . 
Servicewomen. also are en;titled to Alumni of M. S. M. at any. vore which a $50,000 expend~t.ure. was i TO BE HELD SnON 
j oin the a~sOclatlOn and It IS en- and I WIll be more than wlllmg Ie~om:nended by the , Doald. of I Variou s youth organiz3.tions 
tirely pOSSIble that umts even- to do all I can to promote the ful- vbltOIS recently . Dean NIlson lll - f th Rolla protestant chur-
tually m ay be established in co- fillment of the plan should it be 1 dlca ted th ,,~ he was ve,ry pleased ram e. . th C 
. . R' h d I ches are sponsonng ano er om-educational and women's coll e.ges adopted by the Alumni Associa·· t,wlth the wyaay Major Ie .ar - I ·t Y 'h R II Sunday 
- d S t B dl . mum y OUi. a y,. , for members of the Sn
ars
, Waves, tion . I can :'hink of no better way son an go . Iren e were. con- I May 6, at the Christian Church, 
Wacs, and women Marines at- in which to Honor those Alumm ductmg the R011e thIS yea, ; 8th and Main Streets . As in the 
tending college under the GI Bill of our ALma . Mater who have Following the conference wi'th I two preceding ralli,es, ,:his one 
of Rights. laid down theIr lives for the p1'1n- the Dean the Offic·ers inspected I w ill have t 'oth an afternoon and 
The founding chapter at Poly- ciples of life in which we all 1.>e- infantry drill by two gr1rups : one I an evening program. Again dis-
technic is ac:ti"g as n 3tion~1 head- Ilieve. drilling as a platoon and the. oth- ' cussions w ill dominate the afler-
quarters for the organlzatIon un-I "In the meantime l I sincerely er as a squad . Co·mmand of each ! nOOn session, and R ev . Irving 
1il a conventIOn canbe neld, paS- I hope '(,hat the . memorial fund 1 was w:ated amDng the students I Ingles of the Webster Groves 
sibly durmg the comlllg summer sugg'<sted by SJd Burberry WIll to. demo. n. strate ,general leader- II Congregational Church will .te 
When uch a national conventio~ b t th t b th mem th 
. s.. ~ r e pu over e op ; "e - Sh lP abilIty. The groups were en lthe guest speaker in the evemng 
IS held tt WIll ,be d ec,ded whe. e bel'S of the Class of 42. marched from the upper drill I worship service. A fllowship c'up -
the national headquarten wlll be I Sincerely, fi eld in two platoons to class I 'Per served by ladies of the chur -
located . William F. McConnell '42 rcoms where Major Ellis qUiZZed , ches will follow the afternGon 
L apel buttons and keys for 2nd Lt. Air Oor.ps c,ne group on map- re ~di,i ' . aer - program. 
wa!chohams have been adopted I iaJ phc.ography, and Iir,t ai el and I Attendance at the Rally last 
and are being manuf:c~~e: it bi~ I Carlson , Fred A.- Geography sanitation, while Capta in. Hem" I D ecember greatly surpassed ,~he 
L. G. Balfour Campa. y f Lat· America 1943 don tested the other on mtenQr I f irst one held a year ago last May, hop~d by the orgalllzHlg group 0 ill • • d d' 'h M 1 R'fl d ...
' b tt 'll b D'd you hoar the one about the guar -"y, '. e - I e, an . ~md all indlCatIo.ns pomt to even that these lapel u ons WI e- ~.. , . 'f! k I . I . .. 11 
c(}me widely known as a symbol ! Scotchman who called up his 1'1 e mar sman s 1lp.. . a greater gathenng thIS ume. ~_ 
of articipation in the present : girl to find out what night she 1 Both of the Inspectlllg Officers I you th in the commun~ty are 
P . d P 4) I was free. I have reputatIOns backed by sC\'- I V'Ite.d to abtend the sel VIces. (Contlllue on age 
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All 1 woman <trqulbl'e. J anie didn't j ive ., Hely actions. It seems as though 
J 
the Moustache bla~ked ou.t with 
Black L rubel. 
Collier and Co. appeared on 
the scene and some of ,the light-
headed guests thought tha t J oe 
and friends h ad dated ·the chaper-~l~~ 
Subscr iption Price- S.75 per Semester .................... ......... Single copy 5¢ ons . F urther investigatiOn p roved 
STAFF OFFICERS. I 
that n either of ,the girls had 
lDhe event of the week was passed the forty marker. 
Theta K aps spring dance.' T he 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ...... ........... .. ............... BILL BENNETT boys from 8th and S tate should 
SPORTS EDITOR ...... : .................. ......... DICK SALISBURY be applauded fo r rtheir efforts. 
The underslung Gl'eek T aitoian, 
and a couple of other Alumni 
from L ambda Chi were on band. 
Old Schuster rolled in also but 
poor Riohard had his appoint-
men t with Uncle. 
HavLflg a small number of men 13 
BUSfNESS MANAGER .. .. ......... . CHARLES H. WERNER a great handicap when It comes 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ...... .......... GEORGE GRANT to th)'(~wing a dance. All in all 
the dance was quiet and the 
Represented for Nation Advertis-
ing by-
M.mb" . _.".r,. crowd was sm all. I Little did Casey realize that 
• . FLAlSH-EX;'l'RA-FLASH! I when he pinned Ann Holmes he 
Nationa l Adver t ising Service, Inc. 
College Publishers Represen tative 
420 Madison Avp.. New York, N.Y. 
t::Issocitrted CoUe5iale PreH Whincap has found the girl of presen,ted Rolla High with ? prop 
Distribu tor of • his dreams, the vivacious L enore , for Gouhsh GaslJght ~I'ama . 
CoHe5iate Die)e t I J ones. T he Lo!hario of Kappa Roberta played a true to life part s 
C~feJl~ 
1M Stanclar4 Store 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE • PHONE 1081 
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
RO LLA MO SODA SHOP 
WALLACE TUCK ER 
SMITH'S BILLIARD PARLOR 
Tobacco - Candy - Drinks 
Billiards - Snooker - Pool 
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years 
~ POp Kelley's + 
905 PINE 972 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS 
• THE SHOP FOR A MODERN HAIRCUT • 




Sig has quit his hound dOll tac- I in her attempt .to become a sec-
tics and has turned into a bold , and Sarah Bernhardt but the 
adventurous EPO. At the T1C' I &how was stolen by the pin of the 
dance our hero, J ohnny, tripped , Cross and Crescenrt. 
he light FANTASTIC with Herr ! The Bell system that was re-
Rutledge'" woman-It seems 3S i cently installed in the school 
though John and Bill have a lot seems to ,be of.! the beam of la,te. 
n common-..;besides L enore. I Will someone please arouse the 
·t 
i 
Red Morrow and a fanner Supt. of Grounds a nd tell him 
Rolla Belle spent a quiet Satur- that all profs don't havoc sun 
day night. Red just can',! figure Mals like ,the bird hike king. 
out "For Whom the Bell Tolls." I 'Doesn't our campus look beOO1>-
With old age creeping up on tiful these days with piles of sand 
Beauelta we have a YOicng ener- , and g ravel scattered here and 
getic youth to ,take her place. I there? Some of the green fresh -
This youth is m aking anotber men have never seen the campus 
'Ound of the fr aternbty houses in tip- top shape. Why not let 
but wiJ~h such speed we expect Doc G . and some of his energetic 
her to catch up with Beauetta in fri'ends clean up the grounds. 
a year or two. T·his columnist I Maybe some of that excess ener-
would like to present to the stu- gy would be put to good use . 
dents of MSM the girl most like - I . We have just received word 
y to become a tradition at I',rSM that Myron C. Read, instructor 
alongside Honest J ohn, St. Pats, in Mining recently traveled J B 
and the a·foremenironed Beauetta, way. The redheaded pmf will 
the gla morous, bewitching Sex y, now quietly wai,t in Rolla until 
queen of the four horsemen. he hears his Uncle calling. We 
1 
1 
Love has at long 1a,,! peeped I wish we had some dirt on him 
through ·the d ark dim clouds to since this is supposed to be a dirt 
send its happy rays upon "test sh'eet but my agents failed to de-
tube baby" Break. He has taken liver any. I apologise patient 
.0 J . Oswald's methods of u sing rea ders, I apologise. " 
t he chJcll'ch as a means to the end Calll, the elder of the Heching-
- Amen . er twins, has applied tor mem-
The illiterate one once more bershhp in ,th'a bartenders union . 
proved to the world tha,~ he could He now is set up for business and 
not hold his liquor So he wet his guara ntees to handle the bar with 
tonsils on other people's liquor. finesse and a steady hand. The 
He seemed to be having ,trouble lad limits himself to beer. 
,: 
with his tailor and he had to col- Salisbury traded Virginia to 
ect pit1$ from Davis, Sands, etc., Kleine for bottles of home brew. 
n his attemp:s to become a pin- Richard came around Sat. with a 
up boy. st. LCI~uS woman but he proved 
Jorge and Suzann'e demons!rat- to be the old Salisbury ·that can 
ed the art of hayseed osculation be summed up in " F . 0." 
a It'he other couples. Speaking (If Marty needed the help of a 
ave, lzzy and Shirley, the mac- , Florence Nightingale but he was 
'ied couple, continue to neck in past recovery . He h ad floated 




The dance was graced by the P oor R!ed, if she isn't left hold-
gruesome twosome---Jackson and ing the bag, she's left holding 
Bermel-who added their usual Leona rd. 
poise ,to the occasion. This so- T he daughter of R olla's Butch-
phisticated couple looked down er wiled her charms on Allbaugh. 
upon Mother Mary and little The chubby Sec'y. as usual fell 
Ronald (the Tappm-cyers). 'T'oo victim to the drunken stag line . 
bad we all can',t have such ma- Once again it is time to bid 
tured view on social life. farewell to you, dear rer3 ders. 
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TUElSlDAY, APRIL 24, 1945 MISSOURI MINER 
Spring Football Practice Ends Soon 
Exhibition Game Next Monday 
A·s the 1945 spring practice ses- This week's schedule: 
sion draws to a close the entire Monday - Triangle vs Sigma PI 
team is doing it's ·final polishing Tuesday-Sigma ~ vs Pi K A 
up for Ithe intra-squad game Wednesday-;S·igma Nou vs Lamb-
Monday afternoon. The 'team will i da Chi 
be split into two gro>ups for i Thur sday - Theta K!ap vs Engi-
the game as evenly divided as neer's Cu,,1b 
possibly and rivalry should be Friday~Kap.pa Sigma vs Pi K A 
high as the sta rs 'Of this game 
will have an edge when practice 
is resumed in the ~all. 
INTRAMURAL GOLF 
T he final spring semes\!er in-
j results of ~heir ma!lch by Mon-day, May 21, will be given a for-
feit. All entri'es must be in by 
Saturday, May 5. 
/TIhe schedule of rna tches is as 
follows: 
Sligma Pi vs Theta Kappa Phi 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs Pi K A 
Sigma Nu vs Kappa Sigma 
Tr.iangle vs Engineer's Club 
ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT 
HAMBURGERS 
MILK SHAKES 
The teann had three days of tram'ural sport will ,get underway 
hard scnmmage last week and IS I Monday, May 7 when the intra-
begmrung to look I1ke a football mural ,gOJi tOiuo'nament begins 
squad. T eamwork has Improved I The ,toUl"nament is to be 18-hole l l.-----.... =" ... = .... --
qu i,te a bit over tha t exh' bited in 1 medal play. That is, the winner I 
the fIrst few sCrImmages. The I will be decided on the basis of 
line is wOl'king together well the lowest score. Each competing 
while the backfleld 1S shll hav- organization is to enler a two- I 
DROP IN EVERY NYGIn' 
AT THE 
ing just a little b't of trouble in man teann. All m a tches mllst be BLACKBERRY PATCH 
running the plays. I compl'eted on or by o.;mday 
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M_ 
Page Three 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
Thw·s.-Fri.-Sat. Apr. 26-27-28 
Shows 7 - 9 P. M. 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
Hedy Lamarr, George Brent and 
Paul Lukas in 
"EXPERIMENT PERILOUS" 
-also-
Chap. 10-"Mystery of the River 
Boat rund Latest News& Comedy 
Sun.-Mon. April 29-30 
Sun. Cont. Show from 1 P. M_ 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA 
Claudette Colbert, Fred Ma<:!-
Murry, Gil Lamb, Cecil Kellaway 
and Robert Benchley in 
"PRACTICALLY YOURS" 
- also-
Latest News and Comedy 
'l1ues.-Wed.-Thurs. May 1-2-3 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
1 
- TWO BIG FEATURES-
Anne Baxter, John Hodiak, Bob-
b y Driscoll, Charles Winninger 
and Jane Darwell in 
"SUNDAY DINNER FOR A 
SOLDIER" 
From wh at the t""m has eo.:- M ay 21. Tiome of the' matches i; ' 
hl~~t:d . 0': the ~raOlice field thIS , lett to the discretton of the com-
,spnn.g It IS gom~ to need a great I petin.g teams. All score cards are I 
deal of hard pract1ce next fall to be turned in to Coach Ha.f1eli on 6th Between Pine rund Elm. U. S. Navy Carrier Ship 
and a rot r:"iOr,e interest by Some I the completion of the m atch. All ______________ 1 "THE FIGHTING LADY" 
- P lus-
of the squad members before . t organiza tions not reporting the ! . Also _ Selected Short Subjects 
can hope to h ave a d ecent ce"ord. j .....,paid Advertisement I 
While some members of th e team PERSONAL . I THEATRE 
are handicap'ped by fou r o'clock . Do y. au suspect )'lour wife or ROLLAMO 
f d ? t h d Thursday April 25 classes and are unable to repor~ I gIrl nen.' F·or exper s a ow-
because of them, other team Ing see BIrddog MacKelvey, (cou- Adm. lO¢-25¢ 
members have not quite come to sin of BuJ.ldog Drummond). Ex- Victor McLaglen, John Payne, 
the realizat'on ,th at playing foot- peIJ shadowing, rumors, stat·ed, Maureen O'Hara and 
hall is not at all "like what is seen dogs a nd cats watched, will mind Randolph Scott in 
in the news reels each fall. These babies if n ecessary . Solved the 'TO THE SHORES OF TRIPOLI' 
boys seem to take the aHitude mystery of the explosions at Pi -In Glorions Technicolor-
that one pm-ctice more or less K A and is associated with Police - also-
does not make a gre at deal of I of Rolla and other large cities . Also-Latest News and Short 
difiference. However wi,th as OP'hon'e 24. Subjects 
smal;! a squad as is out the fail-
ure oJ one man to rep'>rt can hurt 
the entire team. T his t endency is 
q uite likely attribuhble to ,the 
fact tha,t most <If the squad have 
never play ed ~ootball bef.ore but 
the tendency if carried too far 
can wreck ,the entire tea m. 
I 
~-_/" ~la\'~\C\\eTts 
Monday afternoon your team 
will be on view on the school 
gridiron, so be cer~in to be there 
and show the ,tea m it has the I 





INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL I 
Start o.f a'ctivi ty in the ·tntra-
mural so~tball -league was de-
laYEd until yester day as the K ap- , 
pa Sigma - Engineer's Cluib game 
was called off because of rain 
and ·(:he Theta K appa Phi -S igma VICINITY WITH 
Nu game was postponed due to EXCELLENT 
the inabili ty of lhe Theta Kap 
team to be present ,beca use of PRODUCTS I 
co!her activities. This week though I 
b aITing wet weather a fulI sChe-
1 
7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 






GIFT c_- - -
208 PINE PHONE 535 
Fri.-Sat. April 27-28 
Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
- Two Big Features- • 
FIRST RUN fN ROLLA 
Donald Barry, Ruth Ten'y, 




R<>bert Livingston and 
Smiley Burnett in 
" PRIDE OF THE PLAINS" 
- also-
Chap. 13- "Capt. Americal' a nd 
Eyes Rave It 
Saturday ApIiI 29 
Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
Midnight Owl Show 
Edward Morris and June Storey 
-in-
"END OF THE ROAD" '--'-' . I SUll.-Mon. April 29· 30 
Adm. 10-25¢ 
Return Progra m by Popular 
Request 
Greer Gars,," and 
Walter Pidgeon in 
-----.-- - ---- "MRS. PARKINGTON" 
~~~~~, Also-LATEST NEWS 
I 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS Ii T::::: C~~~~i~n~-2!i St.::~1 
9th & Pine Sts. Phone 392 
"HIS BROTHER'S GHOST" 
~~~~.,..,. Also-Selected Short Subjects 
Page Four MISSOURI MINER TUEiSiDAY, APRIL 24, 1945 
"'ffi~~ 
Always Comfortable 
Sun.-Mon. April 29-30 
Continuolls SUN. from 1 P. M. 
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
Merle OBERON 
Fraillchot TONE 
Thomas MITCHEL in 
DARK WATrERS 
NEWS and CARTOON 
ADM. 
10 - 30¢ 
Incl. Tax 
FOLLOW THE CROWDS 
TO TIlE 
KAPPA SIGMA 
'Dhe Beta Chi Chapter has the 
I 
pl·easure of announcing the ini-
tiati.on of six men into the K appa 
Sigma Fraternity on April 15, 
1
1945. The new :initiates are: J ack 
Sullivan, Oharles Eclclund, Eu-
gene Firman, Joe Alvarez, 
Dwight Merritt, and J asper Gi a-
nino. Following a 'banquet in 
he ner of the new initiates w as 
held at the chapter nouse. Each 
new member ga ve a short · talk 
with the main talk being a sh or t 
but poinlted pep talk by alumnus 
Alan Plo.esser. 
W·e have lost two men, Clifford I GAMMA IOTA ALPHA 
Hoelsoher to the Merchant Mar- war. Every man joining the new 
ine and J asper Gianino to the I GIl Association is given a mem-
Army. We were sorry to see both , bership card countersigned by 
leave b ut . we are looking for- I the of,ficers and !facwty repre-
ward to their return after the '. senta;t.i.ve and a shin gle which can 
war. I be framed and hung in his room. 
Plans for the Kappa Sigma While the association at the 
Beer Barrel Polka are progress- present time is f unctioning as an 
in,g according to scheruu[e . II'h~ I under.graduate organiza;~ion it is 
date set for it is May 5.th and if I open to veterans of aU wa~s who 
you are looking for a good time, I are ~ollege grqrut:,ates and It wIll 
get a girl , a full bottle of beer , co~tmue after the last man h as 
and come. Cold beer on tap sha ll ' finIshed hIS work under il?e GI 
be provided at t he slightest pro- Bill of Rights as an ol~ganIZatIon 
vocation from anybody at any - of colleg.e vetemns. Taking an ac-
t' I hve part at the Polytechn.c In -
une. II stttute in .formation and plan-
ning of the {)r.ganization are 
TRIANGLE members of the Polytechnic In-
R-I-T-Z 
~ Uncle Sam is 
Brether R ay Willi ams answer- stitute faculty who are veilerans 
ed the call of Uncle Sam last Sat- ' of the first Wor ld War. In thei;r 
urday morning in st. Louis. Ray I opinion, the new organization 
checked out of schoel as soon as I ca.n be one of ~he m ost helpful 
he .got his call and spent his las t I instruments to the administrators 
again at wor k. two weeks of civilian life in St. , of colleges aU ever the United 
Louis ,,;ith his parenis. Good Sta~es in aiding the discharged 
~ MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
1.1. FULLER. JEWELE'R 
luck Ray! servicemen to rehabituate himsel~ 
Some of Tr iangle's g,uests in to civilian lire. 
·the past two weeks included' Bro- Information about the organi-
ther Rassmussen, and Pledge za.tion and a copy of t ts constitu-
Norton Lestor. Br.other Rassmus- tion may be obtained from Gam- . 
sen is in the Army Air Corps. 'ma Iota Alpha, ;Polytechnic I n -
pledge Lestor is a veteran who stitute of Brookiyn, 85 Living-
was in school here in forty-two., stan E:1 ~;reet, Brookiyn 2, N. Y . 
an d is returning to go to school 
this summer. 
A lot of thought and planning 
are being devoted to the :g 'l\very 
TENNIS TEAM TO PLAY 
W_ U. MAY 12 
:.. ____________________________ ...l\- l1'2x t weekend. The exact details 
1 
iBoll.illce t hat is coming up 
T he first varsity sport to be 
resumed ·after the in3ctivity of 
one year is tennis. The team is 
working out each evening on the 
court in the gym and on the con-
crete courts outside when weath-
er p.ermits. T he firs t match is 
scheduled for May 12 with Wash-
ington University in st. Louis. 
About t hree other matches are 
scheduled. One other to be played 
out of town and two matches to 
be heJdon the MSM courts. The 
of the dance can no-t yet be dis-
----------------------------~ I closed; however, it will be very 
info-rmal. Plan to come to the 




FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member ot 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know Yon 
Bowery Bounce for a bit of good 
time a t the old rock house. 
'llhere's lip stick On the dri.nking 
fou ntain 
Tnere's talcum On the bench 
T here's cold cream en the surface team has b een working out for 
p late several weeks and should have a 
Hand lotion on the wrench 
Evening in P.aris scents the air 
That once held lubs e ils' smell 
I just picked up a bobby pin 
Believe me, War is Hell. 
good record. 
T he six m an team consists of 
the following men : 11weddle, P alo,l 
Henning, Ted Hentschel, J orge-
Boza. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
JNO. W . SCOTT ' 
Prescript.ion Druggist. 
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Th~ Will 
d'l l~, 
and it Pr, 
